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Senators Mingle Variety of Topics
in Discussion.

DAWNS CLEAR
BUSINESS

ASHLAND

THE BEAUTIFUL

HOUSES DECKED FOB
OCCASION'.

IDEAL WEATHER MARKS HOLIDAY

Program Being Carried Out by Old
Soldiers in Fitting Celebration of
National Day Graves of Soldiers
.Being Decked.

Washington, D. C The Kilkenny
cats, uneven distribution of wealth,
the latter as represented by Andrew
Carnegie, and Colonel Roosevelt's
prospects for nomination, were mingled in lively debate In the senate
Monday over Hitchcock's resolution
calling for full information of corporations as disclosed in corporation
tax returns.
Returns, he said, encouraged a disposition toward imperialism, made
evident the disparity of wealth and
increased lists of millionaires, and
showed that protected interests had
a revenue cf a billion dollars a year
over legitimate profit. John Sharp
Williams interjected that It was necessary for the democratic party to
prepare to take charge of public affairs.
"After the Kilkenny cats" get
through," he said, "there won't be
any republican party left and the
democrats will go in by default." He
redi ct ed tne nomination of Roose- velt, who, he said, was dissatisfied
because he could not be both former
,(reSment and president at the same
time. "The democrats are tremonng
in their boots for fear the former
president will not be nominated," retorted Gallinger. who added that he
would do all he could to prevent
Roosevelt's nomintaion.

COMPANY DENIES REPRESENTATION
LETTER FROM WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC AND MANUFACTURING

COM-

PANY CONTRADICTS STATEMENTS OF W. B. FOWLER

That Ashland has been unduly excited over the prospects of a large
electrical concern entering the field
here seems to be indicated by the
exchange of letters and telegrams,
full text of which is printed below.
Mr. Fowler blew into town about ten
davs ago and announced that he
would establish in this city a repair
station for the electrical apparatus
His
of his company on the coast.
story, as told in the Tidings of last
Monday, seemed plausible and the
city was thrown into a fit of excitement such as it has not felt for some
time.
Mr. Fowler began operations by
asking a local real estate firm for
tract on tne
location on a ten-acr- e

Should he have authority to act for
your company, we will be glad to
assist in every way possible toward
clearing up his business here, and
are glad to offer the services of our
institution for the
business of your company.
Yours truly.
ed

Cashier.

The reply received from the
inghouse people is as follows:

West- -
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PEN CENT SUCCESSFUL.

Ashland Schools Make Bent Record
in Recent Kxaminations.
Results in the eighth grade uniform examinations held in Jackson
county May" 9 and 10 show that
about 57 per cent of those examined
were
successful.
The Ashland
schools have the best record in the
county, 41 pupils having taken the
examinations, 27 of whom passed
successfully, ten are conditioned in
one or two subjects and four failed.
The successful ones are 66 per cent
of those examined. In addition to
these, a number who were condiexaminationed from the
tions successfully passed in the delinquent subjects. Those who were
successful in the recent examinations
are: Earl Blackden, Robert Hums,
Earl Bunker, Frances Harney, Clyde
Brown. Faye Bailey, Herbert Davis,
Ross Guiley, Delbert Jones, Aubrey
Redifer, Max Schwimley. Mary Weis
enburger, Bruce Lininger Gertrude
mid-ye-

1
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tlw Roosevelt Column Practically
Cinch the Nomination for Dim Oit

Twenty-Eigh-

ar

t

the First Ballot.

May 24, 1912.
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After more than a week of steady
rainfall and cloudy weather, today is
clear in honor of the boys who
fought for the protection of our
country years ago. It is as if Heaven
were smiling down upon the acts of
kindness that mark tnis day, as me
old soldiers march to the graves of
their fallen comrades and deck them
Some who
anew with flowers.
marched in the parade last year are
not here today and only their graves
receive the kind remembrances of
It is the nation's
their comrades.
funeral day.
Many business houses have responded to the request that the
streets bear the national colors and
the line of march today is marked by
the waving of flags and bunting,
biarting from the Plaza, the line of
march was taken up as follows:
Ashland Band, Flrsst Company
Coast Artillery Corps, Burnside Post,
G. A. R. ; Burnside Corps, W. R. C;
citizens on foot, citizens in carriages.
The procession marched to Ashland Cemetery, where the regular
memorial services of the Grand
Army of the Republic were held by
Burnside Post.
As we go to press a program la" in
progress at the Chautauqua building,
after which the members of the G.
A. R. and V. R. C. and their families
will assemu e ai ine u.
a DasKet ainner. in me oiicniuuu
the G. A. R. will visit Hargadine and
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